Comcomly (d.1830)

COMCOMLY
BORN: ? (Chief of the Chinook people, Columbia River)\(^2\)
DIED: 1830\(^3\)

The children of Comcomly

I. Princess Raven
Married: 1821-1823 Fort George, Oregon Territory to Archibald McDonald,\(^4\) born 3 Feb. 1790 Glenco, Argyllshire, Scotland and the son of Angus McDonald and Mary Rankin.\(^5\) He was married a second time 1825 and then formally 9 June 1835 St. John’s, Assiniboia to Jane Klyne,\(^6\) born 1809 and the daughter of Michel Klyne (Dutch Canadian) and Suzanne Lafrance (metis).\(^7\) She was baptized 2 Nov. 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia.\(^8\) McDonald died 15 Jan. 1853 St. Andrew’s, Lower Canada.\(^9\)

\(^1\)Completed 21 June 1999.


\(^3\)Ibid.


\(^5\)Ibid., 526.

\(^6\)Ibid., 526-27.

\(^7\)Rich, 257.

\(^8\)National Archives of Canada (hereafter cited as NAC), Kipling Collection, MG 25 G 62, Red River Genealogies, fol. 628.

\(^9\)Cole, 526.
Children:
1. Ranald McDonald  
   Born: 3 Feb. 1824 Fort George, Oregon Territory\textsuperscript{10}  
   Baptized: 2 Nov. 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{11}  
   Died: 24 Aug. 1894 Toroda, Washington\textsuperscript{12}

Children (Archibald McDonald and Jane Klyne):
They had 12 sons and 1 daughter.\textsuperscript{13}

1. Allan McDonald: born 19 May 1832 British Columbia\textsuperscript{14}  
2. Angus McDonald: baptized 2 Nov. 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{15}

3. Archibald McDonald  
   Baptized: 2 Nov. 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{16}  
   Married: 13 Sept. 1863 to Ellen Inkster, born 12 Dec. 1840 St. John’s, Assiniboia and the mestis daughter of John Inkster (Orcadian) and Mary Sinclair (mestis).\textsuperscript{17}  
   She was baptized 17 Jan. 1841 St. John’s, Assiniboia.\textsuperscript{18}

Children:  
1. John Archibald McDonald: born 6 Aug. 1865 Kildonan, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{19}
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4. Edward Ellice McDonald: baptized 23 July 1877 St. John's, Manitoba.

4. Benjamin McDonald

2. Princess of Wales
   Married: To Alexander McKenzie, born 1794 Inverness, Scotland. He died 1828 Hood Canal, British Columbia.

3. ? (name not known)
   Married: 20 July 1813 Fort George, Oregon Territory to Duncan McDougall, born Scotland and the son of Duncan McDougall and ? Shaw. He was previously married to Nancy Hester, and died 25 Oct. 1818 Fort Alexander, Rupert's Land.

Children (Duncan McDougall and Nancy Hester):
1. George McDougall
2. Anne McDougall

---
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4. ? (name not known)

Married: To Thomas McKay, born 1796 Rupert’s Land and the metis son of Alexander McKay (American) and Marguerite Waddens (metis).\textsuperscript{33} He was baptized 9 Nov. 1804 Williamstown, Glengarry, Upper Canada,\textsuperscript{34} and was married a second time 31 Dec. 1838 Fort Vancouver, Oregon Territory to Susanne Umfreville, the metis daughter of Edward Umfreville and a Cree woman.\textsuperscript{35} McKay died at some time before 19 Apr. 1850.\textsuperscript{36}

Children:

They had three sons\textsuperscript{37}

Children (Thomas McKay and Susanne Umfreville):

They had three daughters and two sons\textsuperscript{38}
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